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Beck to Analyse 
Theory of Value 
In Kant's Philos. 
English Team Routs BM, 23-0; 
Excels in Speed,' Coordination 
by Lend Abell '50 
Onl Saturday, November 22 the 
Bryn Mawr hockey team played 
Dr. Lewis W. Beck, Allociate the All England Touring Team at 
Profeaaor of Philosophy at the Bryn Mawr. The final 8core was 
University of Delaware. will apeak 23-0 in favor of the English. 
to the Philosophy Club on Decem- The game was a display of ex­
ber 9th, at 8:30, in the Com- cellent hockey skill on th� part of 
mon Room. The subject of his lec- both teams and of the individual 
ture, "Freedom and Purpose of the players. Every member of the 
Person in Kant", will be Kant's Bryn Mawr team should be con­
theory of value and will be based gratulated on her playing against 
on Article 77 of the Critique of 1-------------­
Judgment. 
Blackburn Urges 
Individual Talent 
In Creating Art 
an excellent team. Each membel' 
of the tcum taught well in her own 
capacity to make an exciting game 
fOT the players as well as to., the 
two hundred apeetatnra. 
The first three English goals 
were scored in the OPTing five 
minute!! of the game, b� then the 
Bryn Mawr team came back with 
a threat t o  the English goal. Betsy 
Parker got the ball and raced down 
the field toward scoring position, 
but the English backs were "hie to 
pre\'cnt 'her from shooting for the 
goal, and they cleared the ball 
back to the middle of the field. 
Three other times the B. M. team 
threaten(!d the English goal. Betsy 
I)arker ng'lIin took the bill! int., ! English territory. Then Jane Stone 
land Sylvia Hayes each had a 
chance of scoring ufter they wel'e 
Professor Beck, who is at pres­
ent making a new translation of 
Kant's EthicM, to be published by 
the Univer8ity of Chicago press, 
has allo written books on Ethics, 
Epistomology and Methodology. 
and haa contributed to the Journal 
of Philosophy. Professor Beck is 
a graduate of Emery U nivenity 
and received his doctorate from 
Duke University. He was n Julius 
Rosenwald fellow in 1987-88 and 
studied at the Kaiser Friedrich In 
Goodhart. CommOn !loom, De� able to get past the English backs, 
c:ember 1 :  Stressing the elements bul, as before, the English were 
of "Mom ism" sl\1:1 left In art from able to get Ilossession of the ball. 
lhe academic mbhods, Mr. Morris At the end of the 30 minute halI 
Blackburn Ipoke here today on the Icore WAI 12-0. 
Berlin. 
f.II,v,/;sb Tram S('or,·s A,f{llill 
English Contrast 
American Hockey 
With Their Game 
"Creative Aspects of Painting". One noticeable thing abou'j;he Following the bufl'et lupper giv. 
Some of Mr. Blackburn's paintings Englilh playing was the fact hat en at the Deaner)' on November 22 
,.- were on display; more are being they very seldom dribb wn for the English hockey team, Miss Ushenko Defines exhibited a t  present at the..�bi1a- the field, but relied 0 pass�sln- Margaret.- Lodge, captain of the delphia Art Alliance. stead. Their pass' g ability was team, and )liss Joan Warwick, 
Mr. Blackburn opened his talk really a fine spectacle for each coac:h and manager, remarked on 
by mention�i the excellent .and hard drive always seemed to reach the differences between English 
promising work now being done In the right penon at the right time, and American hockey. They be­
the Art Studio in the Comella OtiA as if each play had been carefully Iieve that these contrasts account 
Skinner Workshop-better work, planned out beforehand. The in part tor the undefeated auccen 
Dr. Andrew P. Ushenko ot the he confessed, than he had expected swiftness at the English team was of the nglish team and for the 
Department of Philosophy at to ftnd. Painting is an adult ac- another of their many abilities. fact that a merkan team would 
His Perspective 
�heory of Truth 
Princeton, �n the fourth de Laguna tivity, he went on to say, although Continued on Page .. 
probabl been defeated by 
lecture, set forth his PerspectivE' it is infantile in some respects. 
any En' liege team. 
Theor)' ot Truth by proposing that Our dependency on the traditional Dr. Martin Foss The first point brought out was 
Lhcre are "alternative truths". i. e. ruling force ot Mother Nature (the that the English hit the ball mach 
Haverford, RM. 
Will Offer 'Lear' 
December 13,14 
Shakespeare'. Relative 
Plays Title Role in 
Uncut Ve .... ioil 
On December 13 Dnd 14, the 
B1')'n Mawr Varsity Players and 
Haverford's Cap and Bells will give 
"King Lear", with Edward 0_ 
Shakespeare, a distant relative of 
the author, in the title role. The 
play will be staged in Roberts 
Hull at HnverfO l'd al1d it will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock. 
The "IllY will be given in ils en� 
til'ety, MI'. Frederic ThOll, the di­
rc('tor, has announced. The only 
changes made will be for the sake 
of clarification. About twelve 
words such 8S "kibcs", i. e. chil­
blains, have had to be modernized. 
The. empha.sis will be on Shakes­
peare's poetry. 
Authentic Sta,lnl 
The staging of "King Lear" wiU 
be bold, but authentic, Mr. Thon 
continues. The play win take place 
on a bare stage accentuated with 
dramatic spot lighting. The splen­
did ·and colorful costumes are rent-
cd from Van Horn and Sonl, Inc., 
a noted Philadelphia c:ostume!'. An 
effort has been made to have the 
robes as much as is posaible lib 
those of early Britain. There will 
be ntmQ�pheric background mu.lc 
from thEl works Qt Sibelius. 
all propoaitions are derived from "Mom" clement again) is an ilIUR- Will Le d Ch I hamel' and with a morc decisive some point of view. He pointed tration of this infantilism; break- a ape stl'oke and aim thlln the American The entia'o cnst tot.nls thirty-
out the ailnit.y of this theory with ing away from this dependency hockey player. Secondly. the Eng- eight people: 
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�:� go �o the Soda Fountain penniless, Lifeboat, Music Room. aGe field hockey since 1936. Publicity ......... I .... .... Ouve Buttrlc:h 
when the new credit. system goes admission. 
semble one another, yet they must illto effect. Card!! with 6, 10 and 8:30-Party --tor foreign 
be cQl"N!lated in the sense of "con- tud , 'V dh 15 c:ent sections (resembling a com- s en s, yn am. 
gruency" so that one can J)redict mutation ticket) will be sold b y  Saturday, Oetember 6 
Continued on Pap I hall representatives for $1.00 each. 9:00-1:00 - Denbigh Hall 
Bunch to Discuss 
UN' Problems 
Mr. Ralph J. Bunch will speale 
on The United Nations and the 
Proble. of Non Self-Conn.!nr 
Tenitoriea at the third Bryn Mawr 
.Auembly on Current Aftairs, on 
Thunda:,., Deeember 11th, at 12.30, 
in Goodhart Ball. 
JIr, Btmeh ta Direetor of the 
Truteelhtp Dhi.lon of the U_ N. 
u. ".. on the Palestine Commll-
The amount ot any purchase will Dance. Radnor HaU Dance. 
be punched on the card"until It is Sunday, Detember 7 
used up. These credit cards may 7:30-Chapel service con-
be kept on file at the Soda Foun- ducted by Dr. Martin Foss, Professor of Philosophy, Hav-
tain itself. TheY' will be available erford College, Music Room. 
for cash, as soon as they are print- Monday, December 8 
ed. Sally Worthington atld Dotty 7:15-Cul'Tent Events, Com-Sloane, heads of the Soda Foun- mon Room. 
tain, have announced. 8:16- Record Concert, Com-
Remember, aU profita of the mon Room (admission to 
Soda Fountain go to the Bryn Drive). 
Mawr Summer Camp. The Foun- TaHda,., DeceIabe.r 9 
tain is open Sunday throurh Frl- 4:SO--Vocational CommittH 
day, at i_SO, and allo fJlOm 4.00 to Tea, Common Room. 
S.OO. for that tea-time "qulelde." 8:SO--Philosophy Club Lee-
, f k ture: Dr_ Lewis Beck, "hee-aloa tld, sammer aDd before that And don t O1'l'It tbe Ju e Bas In 
,... ...... TrutMlhlp DtNtoa of the RumpOl Room nut door dom and Purpose of the Per· .on in Xant". CommOll! Room. 
tho ilia" � (.tricllr eold eaah hen), 
Coffee Now Served In Taylor 
To ,Drown Mid-Morning Blues 
Mid"'Tllorning "brzu:er" problema 
are solved! Coffee In Taylor for 
ten minutes after 10 and 11 o'clocj; 
can ·give you that convenient pick� 
up in energy. There need no long­
er be the asthma tie panting and 
knee weakness resulting from a 
too-quick trip to the Inn. All this 
and aid the Bryn Mawr College 
Fund-1946, too. 
Sell it and buy it. In both these 
ways you help the Drive. "This I. 
a campUI activity In which every­
body participates and from ",hleb 
eyeryone can beneftt". point. out 
Ann Corcoran '49, chairman of the 
JlroJeet. 
A different hall is In charre or 
coffee sales each week. This hall 
makes the cotree and se"es It.. 
There are no cash problemJ In OUt 
enterprise, no nickels or dimes roil­
ing down the main hall of Taylor. 
It's all on pay day. Not even the 
faculty pays cash whu they buy: 
so no great mathematital cenlna 
is necessary for behind-the-counter 
work. In fact you don't eYen neelt 
to be penuuive, lIid-momln� 
colfee in Taylor apeaks for It.elf. 
"A dime for a cup 01 cotree" will 
help the Orin and help }'Our COft� 
centralion problema in momlnc 
,-, 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE N'EWS 
'l 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Events CUl1.'ent 
� 
BMT in Fiction 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Publl.hed wee-kly durin .. lhe CQUele Year (ucept durin&' Thang­
ctVlnl'. Chrlilinatl and Euter holiday., and durin .. .... amlnatlon .... eekd 
In thllo Inureal or Bryn Mawr College at the A.rdmor. PrlnUn .. Company, 
Ard.,Off, PL. and Bryn "II,.,.. COile .... 
by Katrina Thomu '49 
(EOITOI'.'S NOTE: This ;s IhI finl 
0/ • s�rit:s of articles 10 be pltb. 
lisbtd WttkJy) : 
November 24. "The border coun­
tries oiten have an unhappy exiat.­
ence", stated Dr. Roger Hewes 
Wells, Professor of Political 
Science. Speaking on "Patterns of 
Change in Eastern Europe", Dr. 
Wells compated the Sig Three 
countrlca, Gnat Britain, the Unit­
ed Statel, and Russia, to to.i10f6 
a'ble to change the pattern of thc 
cloth of eaalern Europe. At Yalta, 
Roosevelt, Churchill, and Stalin 
had decided that the Nazi pattern 
must be changed, and their Declar· 
ation on Liberated Europe, drawn 
on the principles of the Atlantic 
Charter, guaranteed Sovereign 
rights to the smaller states of 
castern Europe. 
"Professional Attitude" 
Urged by Studenl8 
For Drive 
The Collf.l!I'e N1I.wII I. fully protected by copyrlcbt. Nothlnl' that 
appea,.. In It may be reprtnted either whOlly or In part without per­
ml .. lon or Ihe Ettltor-In-chlef. 
Cf 
Editorial Board 
HARUET WARD, '48, Edilor-ill-Chief 
BA1\8A"" BETTMAN. '49, CoJrj B&TTY-BRIGHT PAGE, '49. M.m� 
LOUISE E"VlN, '49 EMILY TOWNSEND, ·SO, Md.",p 
JeAN ELLIS. '49 KAnuNA THOMAS, '49 
Editorial Siaff 
Before we Cime to COllege, any· 
way, we had a pre--eonceived idea 
of the Bryn Mawr Type, and when 
we leave we will probably go out 
under Rock Arch with a model of 
the typical BI'yn M&wr girl firmly 
fixed In our minds, though she mtlY 
vary somewhat from the original 
Image. 
To the Editor: 
In view of last year'l successful 
approach to�1:he Alumnae Drive, 
it is disa'ppointing to note the lack 
of consideration in this year's e.f­
fort. 
The negligible publicity of the 
New York Thc.Iltre Benefit, tor ex­
ample, is indicative of the ineffil!· 
iency in the administ.ration of the 
program. Little mention was made 
in the New York papers of this 
proWet, which seems to have been 
undertaken without adequate prep­
aration. Invitations to the Decem� 
bel' first performance of Antony 
and Cleopatra were mailed scarce­
I): a month ago, and tickets were 
not received, in lome cases, befote 
last week. This lack of foresight. 
would seem detrimental to the IUC­
cess of the Drive which depends 
upon the good-will and cooperation 
of the friends of the colle,e. 
MARIAN EDWAIlOS. 'so 
CECELIA MACCABE, ·S 0 
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, ·SO 
ANNE GREET ·so 
BLAIKIE FOitSYTH 's I 
CATH[]\INE MUIlITT 'S 1 
GLOIlIA WHITE, '48 
NINA CAVE ''o 
UlNA NELlOOW. 'so 
PAT NICHOL, ·SO 
HANNA HOLHOI'.N '10 
ELIZABETH Naloo..,. 's 1 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE '-'18 
Business Board 
MAllY BEETLESTONE. !-'l9, -BIlS;lJtlS Mgltagpr 
CAIlOL DAUIl, '48, Advertising Manager 
JOAN ROBBINS, '-'19 BETTY MUTCH, 'fO 
ELEANOR OTTo 'f 1 MARY Lou PRICE 'f 1 
MADELINE BLOUNT'S I 
Subscription Board 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '49, Mltnager 
EOIE MASON HAM, 'SO SUE KELLEY, '49 
ANNA·SnNA EIlICSON '48 EDYTHE l.A.GUNDE, '., 
Ivy Bollow 'so SALLY CATUN 'SO 
'BUBAII.A LIGHTFOOT, 'so BUNNY STADEIlMAN 's 1 
Subscription, $2.7l Mailing 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
pnce, $3.S0 
Enterttl a. ICcond class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Pn.ss Office 
Under Act of Coogreu August 24, 1912 
Made To Order 
During the put month there has been a general appeal 
for a unifying interest in campus activities, a search for an 
outlet for creative instincts. Many suggeslions have been 
presented but one 4made-to-order' solution has been over· 
looked-Ihe Bryn Mawr Alumnae Drive, 
The Drive committee wants to raise money, but has not 
insisted on any sPecial means of collection. Just writing a 
check or giving a cash donation not only ":"Teaks havoc on an 
allowance, but also is unsatisfying as a contribution. Doing 
something concrete will make the Drive more real and create 
a feeling of belonging to all extensive cooperative etfort,Some 
students have already taken the initiative by organizing the 
sale of coffee in Taylor between morning classes; others have 
volunteered to do odd jobs such as returning overnight books 
10 the Lib. running errands in the Viii. and knitting Christ-
mas gifts. The field is still open, however, and many more 
projects are needed. 
So looking at the Drive as a campus activity, here is an 
opportunity to use our ingenuity-a way to try out our ideas 
-and, incidentally, a mean"� of achieving the Drive's primary 
goal; increasing our pr<1f'essors' salaries and improving 
college! 
Turkelj To Turkelj 
our 
The fable does not say what class it was the Spartan boy 
had to sit through with a studiously blank face and a gnaw­
ing pain inside; apparently, however, he survived the ordeal 
without making it too obvious to his professor and classmates 
that his flesh was there under protest, while his spirit was 
home in bed with a stiff slug of unmixed wine. His friend:3 
were undoubtedly grateful to him for not adding his troubles 
to theirs; may we model ourselves on him for the next three 
weeks. 
If we have seven papers, three quizzes, and a Christmas 
play to get through, let us not increase the atmospheric damp 
with tears. If we have half·a-dozen rnodern-dance classes 
before we can get back to the old-fashioned kind we really 
enjoy. let us at least be thankful we are not Qutdoors in ten� 
nis shorts. And if the path from one turkey to the next 
seems unbearably Jong, and paved with an endless mosaic of 
poached eggs and toast, let us. neverthel .... tread it with 
stoic indifference and deceptive gaiety. 
I had been wUl'ned that she W8I 
blue·ltoekinged and horn-rimnled, 
but that did not phase me as horn· 
rims could be "ery distinguishell 
looking (inwardly 1 bewailed my 
20-20 vision) And various colored 
slockings were very much in 
style. My conception was con sid­
ernbly worse. In her worst form, 
the BMT WIIS an incredible spec-
"However," continued Dr. Wellli, 
"it. lakes more than a paper con· 
stitution to realize democracy". He 
cited as an example our failure to 
establish true democracy in Eur· 
ope after World War I. Dr. Well'! 
quoted sections of the newly estab· 
Iished peace treaty with Bulgllria 
to show the emphuia placed on 
human rithts Rnd-the fundamental 
iman of over-developed brains and I ret!doms. 
tin under·developed body. She wor'! At 11resenl, there is no joint ac. 
glanes, to be sure, but they were lioll in the Allied Control Commia· 
steel-rimmed, and her hair WIIS sioll to help lIolve the problem of 
• h t '  h f' 'Iy erman how to stabilize spheres of inftu-elt er s ralg t 01' rlZZI P 
• cnce in times of tmnsition until 
ented, while her back curved over something permanent can be set. 
the book. ahe perpetually clutch- tied. 
ed to her flat bosom. For beauty I In cJolling, 01'. Wells stated th�L she eould only rival Lens but ahe propaganda can lead to economic " I warfare, which in turn can lead was a paragon of WISdom. She t t l rl F th' o ac ua wa ar.e. or IS rea" outlined, underlined, and remem· Ion he believes that President Tru. 
bered, especially she rt.memhered. man is right in wishing to eontinu\.' 
She could quote Herodotus from OUI' shipments to Russia. 
the Greek or from any other prim. 
ary source to prove a point. The 
only man who had evel interested 
her was Zeno, or Samuel Johnson, 
Sir Isaac Newton, or Nebuchad­
neuer, and she would :probably 
consider me in the last analysis as 
not very beautiful and awfully 
dumb. All summer long I hoped 
that there would be one or two 
other painted hussies, tlibbergib. 
bets like mYllelf, with a taste for 
strapie811 evening gowns and an 
eye perpetually peeled for an at· 
tractive man. I s!lould not have 
worried, for even the Dartmouth 
authors of For Men Lonely have 
found "encugh feminine charm 
here to repel all fears o f  hyper. 
crudity" ana that "altbough deftn· 
italy on the sophisticated side, girl. 
are girls ... these are just a little 
smarter." 
Cartoonista 
Debaters Desire 
Cheering Cohorts 
The Debate Club has an active 
and ambitious season ahead, with 
25 to 30 debates scheduled as well 
as several conferences. In recent 
debatea the two.year.old club has 
conquered Rosemont and Villanova 
and lost, In a second Villanova bat· 
Ue, by only one point. The 16 
members, bead�d by Pam Stillman, 
feel that a larger audience would 
inspire them to even greater tri­
umpha, so come and cheer at the 
next debates, on December 3rd and 
4th. 
Subjects so far nave been the 
Taft·Hartley Bill and Civil Uber­
tiel; at the next debate the pros 
and cons of World Federation will 
be discussed. 
Since the Drive Is of lundamen­
tal importance to the college. we 
believe it Ildvisable to adopt a 
more professional attitude in the 
direction of ita activities. 
Maxine Cordon '49 
Eleancr T. Rubsam '49 
U shellko'. 'Eheory 
Limih Per.pective 
Contlnue4 from P..- I 
one aspect from anotherj 8) the 
number of alternative -aspects is 
limited. The aature of the object 
restricts the number of aspect •. 
Therefore the problem e .. ential­
Iy involves the nature o,t the ob­
ject Itself. Dr. Ushenko Interprel!l 
it a s  being a "formal" nature which 
enables one to correlate the as­
pecta of it. The .object then Is not 
actual but potential. The perspect­
ive is a fusion of the fact. and the 
interpretation. 
Dr. U ahen ko concl uded his lec­
ture by quoting Grace de Laguna 
-that all knowledge is in some 
perspective; the directed focusing 
determinell the dyuamic perlpe�t­
ive. The object is more than the­
aspect; it remains an inexhaust·­
ible potentiality, and behind the 
actual representation of perspect­
ive aspects there 8re potentialities 
which condition the final aspect. 
There are a number of male au· 
thon, who (though they have nev. 
er attended Bryn Mawr) have a 
clear conception of the BMT, po� 
Muscles or Maternal Instincts: 
Gain Either at Community Center 
ibly inspired by some alumnae �� by Catherine Merritt '51 never dull stories therein contain-their acquaintance. Most of us 10<1, know James Thurber's cartoon, Develop your muscles and youI' The first arrivals brought terror one of those amorphous represen· 1 maternal instinct simultaneously to our bearts. Panic was calmed tations of the battle between the and spend an afternoon at th� by a kind suggestion from the lady ,exes, which depicb 0. "femme fa· . C Th in charge that we should read to 1 " k' k' h h I ' h I' Haverford Community enter. e ta e Ie Ing er ee s In t e IV· 
• the children. So, while we all eyed ing.room. She is surrounded by muscles get their workout under esch other furtively, we read, and (l circle of entranced gentlemen the heading of transportation to tried to act, and exprel8ed ,reat while an irate wife speaks to the and from the Center, which is con· enthusiasm over The Bunny with knot of ladies atanding in a cor· r.!derably off the beaten track, in the Magic Nose. Our audience was ner: "She's all I know about Bryn Haverford. Unless you are a hiking fasci()ated for only a limited Mawr and she's all I have to devotee, procure a bicyele oy fair length of time, and it was obvious know." means or foul. Invariably the tires that a little strenuous exercise in In the Pem West smoker is the will be flat and you'll spend a few the workinS'.ofr.of.steam depart­Carl Rose cartoon of a aeene out,.. frantic moments trying to force I ment was in order. We Itarted In side the library. Taylor tower risel a little air in the tire with arm on our llore of games: London in the distance while a multitude muscles which are, in moat cases, Bridge, Puss in the Corner, Mus­of Hryn Mawr girls, in pants and rather flabby, if you have been �. ieal Chairs. When these had been long dowdy skirts with even long· glecting your daily dozen pU8h-u�. played to the end of their partie­er droopy slips, clUster around a After this chore is accomplished, ular fascination, we appealed to one chicly dressed grrl in the fore· take to the road, and on the first of the older children, and from ground. The caption reads: hill you will feel that your lega then on all our problems were lolv-"The Renaissance of a Rugged too have A few flabby muscles. You ed. We proceeded to have the time Individual. will feel them more the next day. of our lives playing games ttfat "The Bryn Mawr Sophomore who The Center is a brown house set really had great potentialities. rect Assessories on the Campus." in a field on a small side road. On They were even fun playine them While Mr. Thurber bas pictured our first vi.it we arriVed early, and the way we did, with rules thst a rugged individualist snd labeled since the children were It ill at made very little sense. Five o'clock her with Bryn Mawr, Mr. ROM! has schOOl, set out to brighten up a came much too soon. 
the plodding Bryn Mawr students corner of the bare main rooml Maybe we're not dolnS' too well ltaring wide.e)'ed at the individu· However, cutting pictures from the keeping peace in our world. Why .lisHe swan in their midsL The children's books wal not a rapid not try your hand at keepine tha writera are no more in accord than proeess, .. we constantly betame peace among these children for the"" cartoonist.. enerolsed In the al.ays moraliatlc, two hours? \ 
• 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
Alurals, Pluse I campus-wide election, Ins lead of BM Teams Fail 
As Males Assail 
Vocat. Committee 
Plans Science Tea 
AI. contributions for the Mural l appointment by the Under,r.� 
N. S. A. C t t f h R R 'p.ntOD on ea or t e umpu, oom are Alw),ne Redtal. 
by nanna Hclborn '50 The tint Vocational Committee 
"Brawn over brain tea of the year will be held on 
Has done it again'" Tuesday, November 9th, in the 
This was the melancholy cheer Common Room of Goodhart. Thi. 
that echoed over the hockey fielda tea is the first to be held in re· 
of Bryn Mawr a8 football and soc. aponse  to the poll conducted earlier 
in tbe year. • cer played by Haverford Wjth the 
aid of hockey sticks overwhelmed Tea will be served at 4.30 anti 
the more skilled but more delicate discussion in the field of science 
Bryn Mawr squads. It is rumored w\.ll bequ atho.OO promptly. An 
that the ac�re of Monday's game alum�a from each of the biology, 
between the footballera and Bryn chemIstry and geology depart. 
Mawr's second hockey team was ments will give a ten.minute talk 
3 to 1 while that of the other on the work she haa done after 
match, 'played on Tuesday by the college, and Miss Oppenheimer will 
first team was 4 to O. speak afterwards, to cover the 
Both g�mes were played in an points not mentioned. It Is hoped 
atmosphere 01 chill dnmp and ut. that an alumna who is a medical 
ter darkness. Have�{ord :xpresaed student will also come to speak. 
disappointment that the hockey An informal discussion will follow 
On Thursday. 'November 20, 
Bryn Mawr ratified the NSA eon-
to be submitted to Ann Hinman, 
Pem Weal. The deadline is Frf­
December 5. stitution by a vote of 426-40. 85% day, 
of the undergraduate body voted, 
Mr. Horace Alwync, Direc=tot of 
he Musk Department. will give a. 
serics of three Pianoforte Recitals 
this scason in the New Century 
Club in Wilmington, Delaware; 
the first program, to be given De.­
cember 9, will comprise Russian 
music. 
93% for and 7% sgainst ratifica. 
tion. Ten cents will be added to 
the Common Trea8ury dues to cov· 
Head of Chapel 
Beginning this April the Head 
of Chapel will be chosen by It 
er regional and national NSA dues. 1;===========================, 
Common Treasury..()uftt ... 
Comnion Treasury dues will be 
on t'he December 10 Pay Day-$3 
for Undergrad, $1 for Alliance, 25 
cents fOI' Self.Government, 15 1 
cent. to cover Undergrad del1cit, 
10 cents {or NSA dues, and 60 
cents for Varsity Pluyers. Total 19 
$5.10. 
American Cleaner an<l Dyer 
For Qlwlity JrI ork 
C:I11 Bryn Mawr 0494 
JOSEPH TRONCELLITI Plfl)pr;PI"'· 
880 LA�CJ\STElt AVE�UE 
ACROSS FROM TUE FIRE HOUSE rules included "Tackling Verboten" and the alumnae will be in the -=============; 
and aimed at each other rather Rhoads show case after supper for i' 
than at the goal. One Haverford individual interviews and discus· A I B k I I'=;:========================� h ,ion,. r, more 60 · S 101' goalie was observed reposing ap· pity aguinst the goal.post and Because all the speakers have in 
I 
playing with a yo·yo. ... not yet been heard from, these Suburban Sfluare 
Clad in a jumbled assortment of plans are necessarily tentative, but for 
what passed {or sports clothes, if there is no further announce· nOOKS AND XMAS CJ\RIlS 
Haverford executed miraculous ment, the tea will be held R9 plun· ;============� I gymnastic leats on every pal·t of ned. a field liberally sprinkled wilh 1 ,=============:,1 bodies. "How do they know so 
much about hockey!" asked one 
overawed spectlltor as 8 Haverford 
man bounced ofT the field, commil� 
ting three fouls as he went. 
FINEssE THE JUKE-BOX 
Relax this Saturday ,night to 
the music of Don McCandles' 
orchestra at Denbigh's Christ­
mas da'nee (contact Nan Gar· 
ton for tickets). 
TO MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
WARDROBE 
SLEEK _ 
Do Holiday Shopping 
at 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
YOU'LL NEVER DE 
A 
WALL-FLOWER 
AT 
THE DENBIGH DANCE 
IF YOU 
WEAR A REAL FLOWER 
FROM 
JEANNETT'S 
MAYO and PAYNE Break the Routine! 
Cards Gifts 
RADIO 
Parts . Repairs 
821 LAN.CASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
Have a Delicious 
Friday Night Dinner 
at 
THE COLLEGE INN 
when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S 
newest (MGMI record 
ONE OF the grooviest ark-pilots on the MGM record roster is Hal Mcintyre. Like so many other to!>"notch 
performers, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefers 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways." 
For the same reason - more people are smoking 
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a 
long-time favorite. 
Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 
.. . , 
"",,-, 
Nothing suits 
me like a 
-I •• 
Xve smoked 
them for 
years ! 
And 'ere's an.t6er rec.rd-
A fair )'oung miss by 1m I/lllfit 0/ JOlin 
Won a Jlring of mam for INr I!try own. 
51 lIN u,td a JOt u ilh a 101 of dOllgh, 
yttkd dou'n u'ilh hi", in d bllnga/ow­
And htr l"rtt'l l(ribtd on lIN lint INlow: 
HOSIERY /1 
fULL-fASHIONED 
.. 
people 818 smoking CAMELS than Mr berm! 
• 
r 
"I' Fo�' 
'TIlIO ElIgliJb BM" ,itaim's 
grl'i'I mq",bt1r of 101lrill8 It,m,. 
Ellg, lIockey Skill 
Overcomes 8M Team 
Continued trom Par' 1 
Only a few of the Bryn Mawr 
players were able to overtake an 
English player. Every member ot 
the English team was outstanding 
in her own position, but especial­
ly the center forward, Joan Arkell, 
who scored nine of the 2J goals. 
Others scoring were Barbara Wood 
6, Joan Cummins 6, Peggy Sulman 
2, Pat. Curtis 1, Peggy Lodge 1. 
This was the thirteenth game 
for the English team, and in these 
13 games they have scored a total 
at 174 gonls with only 4 goals 
IIcored against them. On Novem­
ber 80 they defellted the Ali-Amer­
ican learn 8-0. 
The line-ups of 
as followa: 
the teams were 
England 
Lodgt 
West 
Arkell 
Cummins 
Dielu 
RW 
RI 
C"F 
LI 
L W  
Bo .. 
Hay .. 
Win.tow 
Gane and Snyder 
Foods 01 QlUliity 
" Lancasur Ave. Bryn Mawr 
C01nplimellts 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Havcrfor.( 
JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN SEEKING! 
TUE GIFT 
WITH THE 
FOREIGN TOIUCII!I 
�lEXlCAN SHOP 
Ardmore 
WE HAVE A 
FINE SELECTION 
OF 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Country 
Book 
BRYN MAWR 
I1"S STILL NOT 
TOO LATI!l TO GET 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AT 
Richard Stockton 
BUT 
YOU'D IsIfi"IBR BUUYI , 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Turkish Student 
Elected to Council 
Delegalea from Intern,lIo"al l 
House and lixteen colleges were 
present at a recent meeting of the 
United Nations Student Council 
held here nt Bryn Mawr. Suna 
Kili '48, of Turkey, was elected one 
of the International House repre­
sentatives to the Cou-ncil. 
Committees were appointed to 
plan the possible publication of :t 
IJnit� Nations ...student- Council 
newspaper, to arrange for an 
tive foreign student program, 
to plan a program for the year. 
The next meeting will be 
on Sunday, December '1, here 
Bryn Mawr. All students are 
vited to attend all meetings, even 
if they are not delegates. An in· 
teresting item on the forthcoming 
agenda is a proposed trip to New 
York to attend the United, Nations 
sessions. 
Davies RH Rogers 
Sulman CH ." Cadbury 
Lodge Bagley 
HeJlyar i� Focardl 
Barnes 
Finley 
LF 
G 
AT THE 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 
Lunches ' Dinner 
WHETHER you play basketball or are one 
of its host of emhusiastic 
fans. you wiU enjoy the re­
freshing flavor of ... 
Beech-Nut Gum 
EJ'",whtrt it gotl, ,hi IWMr­
ana o[ 8ttch-NII  lor fill' jianr gotS with if. 
-� 
, 
the Flicks: Alliance Angles 
Benefit the Vets Since the Alliance realizes that Wyndham, from 8.80 to 12.00. A , the foreign students at Bryn Mawr program of dancing, games and re-
do not have sufficient opportunities freshments will not only give the Now Bryn Mawrtyrs have a legi-
timate excuse to forget the books to see the lights around Philadel- foreign students an opportunity to 
and go to the "fticks." December phia, or to meet and know Ameri- mix with and meet Americanl, but 
8th through 12th, movies will be can students on a social baais, it is it will also introduce the American 
shown in Ardmore. Wayne and sponsoring projects under the 'students of the respective clubs to 
with proceeds to go scope of the United Nations Stu- �n interesting, cosmopolitan social a party for the 
at  Valley Forge General dent Council and the IRC for this atnlosphere. 
, Coatesville Veterans' purpose. In addition to this part)'. the 
Hospital and Philadelphia Naval The United Nations Student United Nations-Student Council 
Hoapltal. Council, the IRC clubs of Haver- plans further to provide sight see-
The theatres showing the ftlma ford and Bryn Mawr and the lan- ing tours to points of special hls­
will be the Suburban in Ardmore, guage clubs are jointly giving a torical interest in and around Phil. 
the Anthony Wayne In Wayne, and party for the foreign students of adelphia, so the foreign students 
the Riant in Coblhohocken. The ',both collegea, and a110 Villanova, can learn more from America than 
donation II '.76. tax ineluded_ on Fridt13 night, December 6, at I courses alone offer. 
AlJuoys B'!Y ESTERFIELD 
r 
